
  

New Caton Des signs 

To Be: autify Garden 

HE RE is a new departme nt tha 
we know is going to at 

with tremendous popularity with 
our readers, for it brings the op- 
portunity of combining pleasure 
and profit. With jig, coping or 
keyhole saw, you may cut these 
designs from wallboard, plywood 
or thin lumber. Each pattern 
brings accurate outline of the de- 

  
sign, and complete directions for 
making and painting. 

Men, women, boys and girls are 
finding this a fascinating pastime, 

and with each order will be sent a 

circular showing many additional 
novelties which may be made at 
home. 

A host of bright birds in your 
garden becomes reality when your 
cutout hobby is combined with 

pattern Z9063, 15 cents. Life-size 
outlines and realistic painting sug- 

gestions for eight familiar birds 
are given. Can you identify them? 

There's the red-headed woodpeck- 
er, scarlet tanager, indigo bunt- 

ing, > oriole, bobolink and 

blue j 
On 

receive 

for 

«B6- Ww, 30X 

  

  

f.. 2) 
There Are Two Ways 
to Get at Constipation 

Yes, and only two way 

and after it happens! 1 

enduring those dull, ti 
achy days and then h 
take an emergencycathart 
not KEEP regular with Kellogg's 
All-Bran? You can, if you 
stipation is the kind million 
—due to lack of “bulk” in the 
diet. For All-Bran goes right to 
the cause of this trouble by 
supplying the “bulk” you need. 

Eat this toasted, nutritious 
cereal regularly —- with milk or 
cream, or baked into muffins 
drink plenty of water, and see if 
your life isn't a whole lot bright- 
er! Made by Kellogg's in Battle 
Creek. If your condition is chron- 
fc, it is wise to consult a physician.     
  

  

Life of Employment 
The wise prove, and the 

confess, by their ; 

life of emplo yment is the onl 
worth leading.—Paley. 

Here's amazing way fo 
Relieve ‘Regular’ Pains 

Mrs. J. C. Lawson writes: “J was undernour- 
tshed, had cramps, headaches and bock- 
ache, associated seith my monthly periods, 
1 took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
Jor a while, gained strength, was’ 
greatly relieved of these pains.” 

conduc %. 

  

off such monthly 
ost amazing, this scientific Tewiedy, for- 

mulated by a practicing ptotician, is guaran. 
teed to contain no ha drugs—no narcot- 
ics. In a scientific way, it improves nutritional 
assimilation; helod Beil build you u ES 80 ine 
creases your resistanc you 

functional pain. a a 
during this trying period. 

Don't suffer one unnec 
such monthly discomfort, Get 
vorite gin. from 
cover how wond 
“Regular” 

moment from 
, Pierce's Fa~ 
ruggist. Dis- 
aa. Dis 

  

Seeing Myself 
“I have never seen a greater | 

monster or miracle in the world 
than myself."—Montaigne. 

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
Creomulsion relieves Dromphly bea 

a De 
increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflam- 
8 ial ou membranes. 

Bove Bitods Ton pois ST Bo driggist to sel 
of on with ine 

the 
ey 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Brunchitis 

  

  

~that will save you many a 
dollar will escape you if 
you fail to read carefully and 
fegulasty the sdverdsing of 

  

  

| Comfort, Sty le, 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, 

C olor, Novelty 

In New Spring Shoe Fashions 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 
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CBE0 yecen 

for 
SNrit 

in heel and si 
toes appear in 

age, with goo 

1 a substar 

i taste u 

is also defi 
The slepins & 

The majo 
8, carry el: 

women will 

bluejacket blue, 

bu beige is also : 
par ac din g. 

cided revival. 

Heels introduce more novelty ir 
their heights and shapes than in 

;. | taup 

1 - coat 
wear v 

all 
» alligator pu Pp 

real em oy real smart. ey 

gray, hav 

des the grouj 
{Reicased by Western N aper Union.) 

| Milliners Turn Out 
Cunning Spring Hats 
A pastel felt or a gay fabric ture 

A sheer crepe blouse in monotone 
pastel, pale blue, muted pink, gray- 
ish green or the new wheat color 
with a dark skirt of rich fabric 
is a dress formula that carries style 
conviction. The blouse pictured ob- 
serves the newest styling details, 
High neckline, long generously full 
sleeves, the wide corselet effect that 
gives a nipped-in waistline, they are 
warks of fashion-wise dressmaker 

touches. A matching turban is late 
fashion decree, 
Nepotny is launching new styles 

in chemisier blouses, making them 
of silk or cotton novelty shirting 
and trimming them with old-time 
featherstitched braid and nacre 
shell-shaped buttons. 

| spring. The 
{| important one. 
| can wear no smarter headpiece. The 
| latest is 
| either blouse or bug or match some- 
| thing that has to do with your cos- 
| tume, 

  

ban make good ‘‘starters’” for 
sailor theme is a most 

As for turbans you 

to have a turban match 

The outstanding feature about the 
cunning hats that tilt over the face, 
some not much larger than the palm 
of your hand, is that they all throw 
the spotlight on back views. Mil- 
liners have devised all sorts of 
schemes in the way of snoods and 
fitted deep bandeaux and ribbon 
cap-fitting contrivances not only to 
insure a comfortable fit on the head 
but to give chic and charm to back 
views. 

House Coats to Fit 

Your Personality 
House coats and hostess gowns, 

like all other costumes, should be 
chosen to match your personality. 
Once in a while the tall, stately 
woman may find it amusing to go 
frilly and feminine at home and 
the hoyden may try her hand at 
elegance, but these are the excep- 
tions rather than the rule. 

Ordinarily the woman who spends 
many hours in her home likes pret. 
ty, cheerful pastels, while the career 
woman who keeps an eye on the 
practical side chooses the darker 
red, wine and blue shades. 

Wet Day Ensemble 
Chic and Sensible 

Copper and white are attractive 
ly combined for a rainy day ensem- 
ble. A trench coat of copper-toned 
gabardine is teamed with white 
rubbers and a transparent copper 
toned umbrella. The umbrella has 
an old-fashioned ivory tusk handle, 
An amusing lapel pin for this coat is 
a pair of white celluloid ducks. 

  

  

CENTRE HALL, PA. 
  

  

SOUP GIVES THE FIRST IMPRESSION 
See Recipes Below, 

Satisfying Soups 
Soup, like the front door, 

first impression, good or bad, that 
is difficult to overcome, whatever 
follows. 

It's the 
course 
greg 

cook's fault 
at dinner 

at many wholesome ingredients 

can be made into delicious soups if | 
they are knowingly handled. 

Beginning with good ingredients 

i hing off with skillful 

, there's no reason why 

iuce a soup that 

and wholly 

season- 

is tempt 

satisfyir 

han just ar 

and ren 

Corn Soup. 
(Serves 

Cook «x 

force through siev 
quick-cooking 
and onion in 
Place over rapidly 

water and cook 10 to 12 minutes, 

stirring frequently. Add butter, Gar- 
nish with popcorn if desired. 

Vegetable Soup 
1 1b. soup meat, cut in small 
3 1b. veal bones 
2 quarts cold wa- 

ter 
1% cup sliced on- 

ion 
3 cloves garlic 
1% cup sliced car- * 

rots =f J 

ty Ch Ae 

12 cup shredded cabbage 
stalk celery (cut in pieces) 
tablespoon salt 
teaspoon paprika 
sprig parsley 

tablespoons 
(chopped) 
Place mest, water and vegetables 

in saucepan. Cover and siinmer 
slowly for two or three hours. Re- 
move from flame and put through 
sieve. 

Cream of Tomato Soup. 
2 cups canned tomatoes 
2 slices onion 
14 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons fiour 
2 cups milk 

Heat tomatoes with onion, soda, 
sugar, salt and pepper. Rub through 

5 sieve; reheat. 
: Place butter in 

top of double boil. 
er and melt. Add 
flour and mix 
thoroughly. Add 

milk. Cook, stirring constantly, un- 
til mixture thickens. Pour tomato 
mixture slowly into white sauce. 
Mix thoroughly and serve at once. 

Fish Chowder, 
4 pounds white fish 
2 cups cold water 
1 cup salt pork (diced) 
1 onion (sliced) 
4 cups potatoes (cut in 3% inch cubes) 
1 teaspoon salt 
Ly teaspoon pepper 

canned tomatoes 
lespoons butter 

3. Abicapocms coarse cracker crumbs 
Clean fish, Remove head, tail and 

sugar, 
boiler. 

potato 

celery leaves 

! bones, 

gives a | 

| onion and 
i brown. 

i hie . gr { . . 

i“ if this first | tatoes and cook until 
isn't good, for a | 

you can't 

  

cover with cold water and 
cook slowly for approximately 20 
minutes. Drain and reserve stock. 

Place salt pork in skillet, liced 
saute until onions are 

Add to fish stock. Add po- 

st tende r. 

1 in 2-inct 

i tr viv and cook un- 
er. Then add seasonings, to- 

and heat 

crumos 

id 
aaa si 

Skin and cut flesh os 
add to mixture 

Parsley 
A Ire al 

¥ ly) 

lients, cut 

Peanut Butler Soup. 

part sweet mill 

nilk to the 

thoroughly. 
mainder of milk, and stir in 

butter m I a Add on- 

and season to taste with salt 
and pepper. Serve with toasted 

. { croutons, 
pieces | 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 
  

INSTRUCTIONS 

Be a Tree Expert: 
tilzing, Pruning, 
Growing, etc, Compile te Courses 
nessee Tree Institute, 

  

Course, Spraying, Fer- 
ing Fruit 

$0.95, Ten 
Lewisburg, Tenn. 

Le 

BABY CHICKS 
  

Continually BLOOD - THING and BREEDING 
for Big Bees, Fast Grows, Long Life and Hapid 
Festhering produces chicks of unusas! liva- 
blity. Growth, Fast Feaihering sod Uniformity. 

Write today for catalogue and orice list 

WILFORD BREEDERS HATCRERY, Pikesville, PF 0 Rockdale BL 

  

HOTELS 

Come to Baltimore, 
Stop at 

THE MOUNT ROYAL HOTEL 
Mt Royal Ave. and Calvert Sts. 

9 stories = Fireproof 

Rates begin at $1.50 por day 
i Coffer Shop Music and Dancing in the 

FAMOUS ALCERIAN ROOM 

Maryland 

  

  

  

  

FEEDS 

MOLASSES 
wn 0 CA K CONCENTRATE 

is a stock conditioner. Easy 10 handle. 

RAUAAS I for DAIRY FEED 
60% HOG RATIONS 

40% POULTRY MASH 
onan meal @ Ask Your Dealer @ 

UNION RENDERING CO., Mfr. 250 Mont mo: 

  

BEAUTY SCHOOL 

Your Beauty Con 
Your 

  

irse Depend 

WINONA FITZGERALD KING 
Gradustes always in demend. Write ue today. 

MAISON FREDERIC BEAUTY SCHOOL 
200 WW. Sarsteogs St Baltimore, Md, 

  

  

Strange Facts 
EP — — 

! Whose Signature? | 

‘Proxy Parents’ 

® Live to Collect | ® 
 SR——         

In a recent experiment 1 

of the 

the life 

the U 

to liv ng policy hold 

beneficiaries. - 

nited States 

  

It’s not strange that many of 
us are bewildered when we're 
confronted with the problem of 
preparing meals on a large scale. 
Cooking for fifty or a hundred 
is a whole lot different from get- 
ting a meal for a family of four 
or five! In this column next week, 
Eleanor Howe will give you reci- 
pes for serving fifty or a hundred 
--gconomical recipes of the sort 
you like for church suppers or 
the P. T. A.       

Here's the Booklet You've Been 
Wanting. 

How many times have you wished 
that you could find in one book the 
answers to the puzzling, miscellane- 
ous questions about home making 
how to substitute sweet milk for 
sour in your favorite cake recipe? 
What to do with the odds and ends 
of jelly that accumulate in the re- 
frigerator? How to remove trouble- 
some crumbs from the electric 
toaster? 

“Household Hints,” by Eleanor 
Howe, is just the book you've been 
wanting. You'll find in it over 300 
clever, practical short cuts to suc- 
cessful home making—and it's only 
10 cents! 

To get your copy of this useful 
book, now, send 10 cents in coin to 
“Household Hinis,”’ care of Eleancr 
Howe, 919 North Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois, 

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 

Practical Food Containers 
Don’t discard your empty flour 

and salt bags. Wash them in hot 
soapy water and they will make ex- 
cellent refrigerator containers for 
lettuce, parsley, and other raw vege- 
tables that are best kept chilled. 

For Cleaner Cups 
To remove coffee, tea or choco 

late stains from cups rub well with 
a non-gritty cleansing powder ap- 
plied with a soft cloth. Rinse in 
plenty of warm and cold water to 
remove all traces of the powder.   

INDIGESTION 
and One Dose Proves It 

It the and dose of this pleassst-tasting TitGe 
Black tsbiet dosn't bring you the fastest and most 

romplete relief you have experienced send beste 

beck to us and get DOUBLE MONEY BACK. This 
Bell-ans tablet helps the stomach digest food, 
makes (he ewes stomach Sulds harmless and Jets 
ou esl the nourishing | foods you For heart 

arn, sick hesdsche and upsets so often ceused by 
excess stomach fulds making you fesl sour snd 
sick all overJUST ONE IM of Bell-sns proves 
speedy relief, 25¢ everywhere. 

  

One of Good Sense 
Fine sense and exalted sense 

are not half so useful as common 
sense: there are forty men of wit 
for one man of good sense.—Addi- 

son. 

  

“MIDDLE AGE” 
Thousands have 
milling thre ! _. Se 

Pahams je. ra mous 
or ng female fune- 

tional sronb) bles, Try otf 

  

  

Past and to come seem best; 
things present worst. — Shake- 
speare. 
  

Miserable 
with RADE  


